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THE HOUSEHOLD.

SOME NURSERY HINTS.

. Happy is the mother who bas a dressing
room attached te ber nursery ; but they
are the favored, few. Dressing rooms aRt
built te my lady's chamber, and to the.gues
room, and closets are considered indispen
sable for al .other parts of the bouse, bu
the nursery is looked upon as a sort o
nuisance, to be tolerated indèed, but by ni
means to be indulged With a dressingroom.

So the first thing amother does when she
realizes her needs, is to provide herself witl
a screen. But a screen is a very squeamisi
room mate, and requires the most conside
rato treatment. Nurse throws ber bestskir
over it, when she comes in froi the show-
er, of a Sunday, and while ber back is turn
ed, small Edmund catches hold of the skirt.
and by a very gentle tug, succeeds in
pulling the whole affair over on hiniielf-
poor, frightened little boy. WhenÎver one
of the five goes to the washstaiid, manùi
cries out, "Oh, taike care, thî'icreen is fall-
ing !" and fall it very often does.

Now I can tell you of a screen that never
falls. It lias tbree leaves, each one theè feet
lroad, hiuged together ; leaf n'umber oniFs
flat against the inside walluin a coriér, and
the washstand is plâted firmly againit it.
Leaf nunber two (the middle one) préïehtis
iLs papered side to the room, and is orna-
mented with birds and beasts, for the amuse-
ment of baby. Leaf niubers threé faZis
number one, as riglit angles with-numuber
two, and just far .enough froum the wall to
open and shut easily, maakinxg the door of
this little square closet, which lias for its
fourth side the outer wrall of the ro6m. The
wood work of the screen is sbstÂtial
en'bugh to allow a row ofsmall nalils on the
upper frame of leaf number one, fo'r wash
ra, sponges, towels, etc., and ofI ler
nails, on leaf nuuber two, for night gowns
and wrappers.. I hope your corner bas a
winîdow, as mine lias, and you naynow be
the owner of a snug, well lighted, little
dressing rooni, wiclî vilI keepeout of slgbt
,le inornanentai necessities of your
nursery•

Hlow does your five-year-old Bessie get
a calice te play Vith lier dall's bedstead
and china, without beinig raided upon by
baby Eduxund?

Tha ouly plan I now is to ave two
broad shelves put againat lte wall, (î%vitb
broad ides ifsnecesaary and peihapl divided
off into little compartments,) just lil11
enough for Bessie to stand at, or te reach
sittiug au a growu up ichiair, but entirely
out tof baby's bailiwick. By the'time he is
aflle to fin ger these shelves, le will also bave
grownî old enough to obey orders.

Did you ever hear of a croupy closet? You
know often croupy little folks haxe to Le
kept in doors, andin one room, while the
uncomfortable hoarseness is upon thenm;
aud if yon ever tried it, you can hardly fail
to remember the difficulty of finding enter-
tainment for these little "shut-ins." A
shelf of your wardrobe, or closet, devoted
to playthings never taken out onordinary
occasions, is a great reliae. The simpilr the
thlnga, the better they last. A bâx of
emptyspools will.build fairy-like castlesî;
a haudI of old picture papers. and a pair
of barnmless scissors,.. a few pièces.of paint
and a feather-tip brush; a tribe of ra g
babies, and such'easy-to-be-had pl.ythings'
are as good as French toys, and better.

But the most -valuable bit of nursery
experiönce known to me, is the advicegiven
me, by a mother w'ho had raised a family
Of enviably gay ùnd charming; children,j
"Do, Lizzie, sec that your child cn get a"
whîolesome amount of neglecting se that
they may learn from the first to bear the
burden !oftheir own existence."-Eli*abeth
P. Allan in tie Houseliold.

POISONED MINDS AND SOULS.

In Eastern Pennsylvania Harry B-, a boy
of fifteen, , was tormenting his younger
brother, when his father interfered and
threatened to punis lhina. Harry drew a
pistol; in the scuille that ensued his father
was ..shot in the breast. The boy's mind
was crazed by reading dimenovels.

uIn Philadelphia a teacher in one of the
publie schools ordered a disorderly pupil to
go to the head of th department for repri-,
nand. The boy gave a peculiar call and

eight boys immediately closed around her,
'I

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
1 ara each of them presented a pistol loade

and cocked at her head. "It is thus tha
the sons of the forest deal with the whit
slave," they shouted. Not one of the boy
was over twelve years of ae. They wer

gall arrested. The boys' de a were full o
the lowest class of novels and plays.

Y In New York a little girl of twelve hi
t a boy of fourteen eloped together. They

were found a emonth later in a .bouse h
t Penusylvania -and brought home. They
f were the children of respectable parents
o Their ideas of·life were gaiued frum cheap
L. :sensationÏal7 literature. : -
e Two boys aged eleven and eight ran
h away from New Jersey City and made thei
h way to Philadelphia, when they were over

taken. -Their baggage consisted of on
t blanket, two guns, one butcher-knife, a
- razor, a dozen cartridges and forty-flive cent

-n money. They said that:they were on
their way to the prairies,,and tbat they in
tended to become highwaymen and rob
railway trains. They lad been reading the
life of the Jimes bethers.

A gang of boys,,the sons of holiest me-
chaics and werkmigmen, combined together
in.Cicinnati under the naine of The White

STiera. They mît in a cèllir, which they
cal ed "the den," tiv-ice a week, wbere they
ate sausage with in~iita-d and drank a glas
of wbiskcy. Each Tiger was required to
bring to the dn twn dollars' worth o
stolen ilrtieles, or proof that hchad drawn
blood in a fight.

; These boys were all under twelve ; they
had frequented the lower cláss of theatres
and h12?d read the exploits eof the ruffians in
the West.

All of these facts were collected froin
different journals during a single week,
Wecommend theni to the attention of par.
ents, who can draw their own meaning
from theni. We enly ask, "Do you know
what your'own boys are reading ?"-Youth's
Cornpanion.

HINTS FOR FURNISHING PARU-
HOUSES.-

Many farmera' vivesand daughters have
an instinctive saènse.of duty in regard to the
adornment of their bomes, yet feel that
their income is too limited to do anything.
But if they look around for :what natfire
wilt freely supply tiey will be surprised at
the transformation which can be easily
%vrou-ht in rooms that before seemed dull
aud piain. FernsgatheredinSummer; and
leaves in Autumn, pressed, and pinned on
the wall in irregular sprays, beginning at
the cornice, look very graceful. Let white
tarlatan, costing 18 or 20 cents a yard, be
lut iu strips about half a yard vide aid
tekéd over parlor and sitting-room win-

dows for lambrequins. On these pin some
brilliant Autumn leaves, scattered here andl
.there carelessly, with perhaps a border of
ferns, and you will be astonisbed at the
fairy.like appearance presented. I remein-
ber gathering great quantities of ferns while
staying nue summuer at a New England
rural home, and the satirical remark of the
faimer, that "lie wished he could turn all
the Philadelphia' ladies loose into his fielda
and have them pull up all the -'1brakes.' "
But even this practiéal man was impressedi
by the arraigiient above described.-
American Agriculturist.

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE.
- This . favorite tea-cake is made out of
layers of sliort cake, made in the usual man-
ner, and sweetenied withstrawberrie. The
short-cakes, are baked in pielplates, and
should be about half an ilch thick when
doue. As soon as they are taken-from the
oven they should be split, and buttered gen-
erously while hot. The strawbérriesshould
have been previously hulled, nashed smnooth
with a silver fórk, and made very sweet,, a
little cream zmixed with them being a great
liiiirovement. For seven or eight persons
the following'propertions would answeri:*

Short-Cake.-One, quart of sifted flour,i
one teaspoonful of salt, ne even teaspoon-
ful of soda, or two teaspoonfula of baking
plwder,a quarter 6f a pound'ef butter and
lard, aud a half-pint of milk. '

Layers of Strawberries.-One quart ofi
fresb, .ripe sti-awberries one teacupful of
white sugar, ani one gil of cream.,

Ârrange lie layerá thus : Fiiat on a large
dishor plate put the split' half of a short-
cake, the httered Bide? up, then cover it1
completely with a layer .of the preparedf
strawberries, then another cake, buttered1

d aide up, until the pie is complete, when the
t crust aide should be on top, dotted over
e with fresh whole berries, sprnkled thickly
aà with fine granulated sugar. A émail glass
e of rich milk completes the feast.
f

a HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
y To brighten the carpet dampen a aponge
yn nater naving a few dropa of ammenoa in
y' solution, and wipe off the duat.
I.

I f a bedstead creaks at each move-
iment of the sleeper, remove the slats and

n wrap the end of each in old newspaper.
r This will prove a complete silencer.

Before using new earthware place in
e a boiler with cold water, and heat gradually
a tilt it boils; then let it remain until the
s water is cold. It wili not be liable to crack
i if treated ln this manner.

Before beginning to iron, sprinkle the
table plentifully with water and lay on the

e ironingblanket. This will hold itfirmly in
place and prevent ail wrinkling and shoving

- about. Never try te iron wvith a blanket
r having wrinkles or bunches.

e Threstore rubber rings for fruit-cana,
let them lie in water in whic you ave put
ene part arumonia te twe parts water.

s Sometimea they d net need to lie onthis
E more than five minutes ; but frequently a
f balf hour is needed to restore their elasti-1crty.

Success in raising bouse-plants mxay be
forwarded by using soil, two-thirds of which
is gaiden soil, and t4e rest sand. It should
be kept light and loose about the roots, and
the plants watered oly as they appear te
need it. When any of the leaves wither
and fal], instead of. throwing them away
make little rolls of them and tuck thern
dowu in the earth, where they decay. This
is the best fertilizer.

ExGLiSE MUFFiNS.--One quart of flour;
.ne tea-spoonful of sait; one-third of a
cake of compressed yeast ; one-third of a
cupful of liquid yeast; one eupful a-na
half of water. Have the water blood-warm.
Dissolve the yeast in one-third of a cupful
of cold water. Add it and the sait to the
warm water, and gradually stir it into the
filour; t at the dough thoroughly ; cover,
and let it rise in a warm place until it is
spongy (about five iours). Sprinkle the
bread-board with flour. Shape thie deugh
into balla about twice the size of au e g, and
drop thema on the floured board. W en ail
the dough bas been shaped, roll the balla
into cakes about one-third of an inch thick.
Lay these on a warm griddle, which bas
been lightly greased, and put the griddle on
the back of the stove, where there is«not
much,heat. Wheu the cakes bave risen a
little, draw the. griddle forward an cook
them slowly, turning of t d eep theflat
shape. It wvill take aboutwenty niinutes
for then te rise on the griddl'a fiftien
te cook. Tear them apart, butter them,and
serve.

A Vny excellent sou pis flavored se
strongly with carrot as to Le called carrot.
seoup: For stock take a goot beef4bUone or
a knuckle of veal ; haveat least thiéëquarts
of clodwater and plentyof dt; aftér ithias
boiled one half.hour add one quart of tablé
carrots, sliced very thin*; add rice or barley,r
peper, and a littie dried parsley; boil fo
an our longer. Thismay bestrained, orbe
aerved with a tabesp onful ef the slicedw
carrot in each plate of soup. Some cooks
prefer chopping the carrots fine, but this is
a matter of taste.

CinIED SARDINEs.--qake a box of sar-
dines and draim off ail the oil into a frying.
pan.. Add to this a dessert-spoonful of '
curry powder, previously mixed with coldb
water. Thilcken the oil with a little arrow-
root, previously mixed with water; As
snon as the curry and oil make a saucep
about as thick as good melted butter, theD
sauce is ready. Pour this over the sardinesC
and place themn mi the oven long enough for
themi te get heated tbrough. When quite n
bot, serve wth slices of toast.-

SHAPE oF RIcE.-Put a teacupful of rice d
into a pip-dish with a pint of milk, and let s
it break for about three quarters of an hour.
Then remove the brown skin and put the
rice boiling hot on the yolks of two eggs, o
with a littie sifted sugar and lemon flavor- t
ing. 'Beat ail together. It must not be r
boiled again afteradding the eggs. Press it ju
into a mould, and let it stand some hours ai
before turniug Out. •S

PUZZLES.

DIAMOND.

*** * *

1. In great. 2. Part of an intransitive
verb, rend backwards. 3. A liglt. 4. A
kind of dog. 5. An heir. 6. A owl. 7.
lu arc.

MATHEMATIcAL rUZZLP.
Let naught, he preceeded by g ; let twice

twenty-five follow ; then add five hundred,
and you will find a blessing to some, a curse
to others, and thtat for which many have
died.

PROVER PUzzL.

Take a certain word from each proverb.
When the selections have been rightly male,
and the words placed one bélow another in
the order here given, the initial will spell
the name of a place famous in Aierican
history.

1. "As busy as a bee.
2. As ugly as a hedge fence."
3. "As nmble as a cow in a cage."
4. "As knowing as au owl."
5. "As full asan egg is of meat."
6. "As virtue is its own revard, se vice

is its own punishment,
7. "As busy as a hen with one chicken."
8. "As brisk as a bee in a tar-pot."
9. "As lively as a crieket."

10. "Aslove thinks no evil, soenvy speaks
ne good."

E NIGMA!To TREEs (Prtl Phtonetic

1. A poisonous serpent.
2. A fish.
3. The veice cf a quadruped.
4. Anether Si.
5. An animal nid a shrub
6. Anl indispensable article i the bouse-

hold.
7. A reminder of Mount Lebanon.
8. A large animal,
9. A garden vegetable.

10. An Indan tribe and a fruit.
il. Aninseet.
12. A t y animais.
13. An ebieu of power and strengtb.
14. A shall fish,
15. A favorite English troc.
16. Au emnblem of sorrow.
17. A delicieus drink.
18. A reninder of a traitor.
19. A portion of a constellation.
20. The trîee we would choose for a rainy

21. senior.
ANSWE RS .1 PUZZLES.

:rGr.Tz TRîEES. i. St ru io. Bas n fiiead. a. :xox. 4. Fringe: 5.. Hemlock. o.
l Oergiabark. 7. lue jack. s. m'a GriIron wood o10 Jne bar.. e

Ove. 1 n tiI wodI 14. Ttu j> trae. 1. Vine_17. PI a, . w lai . 18. W uiow . JO. O age '
Orange.,20. Sorrltre. '

2 . Mangrove.
CnAiuausidage. (Bantd.age.
ENIGMAr.-.Let not ambition mock tbêirrui to1i.11

Dxri.cTri PUDDING.-Half a cup of iaw
rie", Loiled in one anad a half cups of water.
wlien it ix nearly done, add two dups of
milk, and cook until the rice is soft. Add
the yolks of four eggs, beaten with balf a
cup of augar, .a little sait and half a te-
a oonful of extract of vanilla. Take froin
tue fire and stir in the beaten whites of two
eggs. Make a meringue of the remaining
wihites, beaten, with half a cup of sugar.
Spread over the top and set in the oven to
brown.

BnoILED PoTmeus.-Cut cold boiled
potatoes in slices a third of an inch thick.
Dip then in melted butter and fine bread
crumibs. Place in the double broiler and
broil over a fire that ia not too hot. Gar-
nish with paraley and serve on a hot dishi.
Or, season with salt anad pepper, toast till a
elicate brown, arrange on a hot dish, and
eson with butter.

SWEDISH- PUDDING,-One cup Of sagO,
ne cup of raipins, simmered separately
vo hours. Just before dinner, mnix the
aisins and sago and add the gurte'd ind and
uece of a lemox, a small tesapoonful of
alt, and anc tablespoonf3l of cinunamon.
erve with sugar and crenam.


